STUDENT CALENDAR 2019 – 2020

First Day of School .......................................................... August 21, 2019
Labor Day Holiday (schools/offices closed) .................................. September 2, 2019
Veterans Day (school/offices closed) ........................................ November 11, 2019
K-5 Grading Day* (middle, high schools open; elementary schools closed) ............. November 15, 2019
Thanksgiving Recess (schools/offices closed) ................................... November 25-29, 2019
Winter Recess (schools closed) .................................................. December 23, 2019 – January 3, 2020
Schools Reopen ....................................................................... January 6, 2020
Secondary Grading day* (high school semester break) (elementary schools closed) .... January 17, 2020
M.L. King Jr. Holiday (schools/offices closed) .................................... January 20, 2020
 Presidents Day Holiday ............................................................... February 17, 2020
6-8 Grading day (elementary, High schools open; middle schools closed) .............. February 28, 2020
School Closed. ......................................................................... March 9, 2020
Spring Recess (schools closed) ..................................................... March 30, 2020 – April 3, 2020
Memorial Day Holiday (schools/offices closed) ..................................... May 25, 2020
Last Day of School ..................................................................... June 4, 2020